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The Cellurlite -
Aetiology and Treatment

I  Cel l ! |Lt  ar id i i :  A.t io oqy

Desplte i ts htqh prevstence, the aei ioto_
gy 0f cel lul i tc is st i l l  n01 wel l  known.
There hsve beef jusi  a few revieweclsr
ticles devoted to thissubject ir the rnec|
car rrreriture over the p3st years (4). As
rt  has bcen observed, the rppearafce .r f
ce ul  te is usual ly ronnected with s g_
n r cant chrnges in the skin slructure,
pfoolems wlth mtcrocircul . f lon or in
r ammrt ion (Fig. j ) .

Changes in the structure ofskin
Many hypoihesis quoted tn the l i tefature
f iarnrarn that the appear;nce ofcel tui i te
is derermined by fat ty protrusions thfouqh
the derma -hypodernral interrace [s).
rnrs process can be confected With the
col lagen breakdown th.t  can bc caused
by Lhe hormone estrogen i t  has been
proven that this hormon st imutates col_
lagenase product ion in f ibrobtasrs (61.

Weakening ofthe col  agen f  bres enabtes
the f :r  to butge lpwirrd. lhe f i t  gains
rnore space t0 expand the adipocl, tes
en arqe their  s ize and sf lmuhle preadi
pocyres to rofn adrpocytes (71. Then thc
subc!tanto!s tai  project i0n i r to the up_
per dermts can be observed
r ras Deen a/so prov..n that €strogens are

. a0relo rcrease product on of hya ! fon
rc acrd and chondroi t in sulphate. From
one hand, the atterat ions in the structure
of g ycosaminog ycans anrl  increase in
therl  hydrophi i ic i ty can calse water re
tent ion which resu ts in oedema, from
tlre other hand rt resu ts in increased vis_
cosity what can cause vessel cornpressiou.
Aho siqnl f icart  changes ir  the str !cture
ofproteog ycans have been obseryed (8).

lnflammatory factors
Another importart  aspect ofthe gener_
at on of cei iut i te involves the /nf lamma_
t0ry processes iaking place in the charged
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tissue. The inftanrmatory fesponse results
in act ivat ion of proteinases, such as co -
lagenase and elastase what f inal ly w€ak-
ens the struct l rre of such as import:nt
prorerns as coi laqer afd e ast in (91.

Introduction

ellulite is a problem of com-
ptex nature, manifesting by
ireg!laa skin contours and

refleding a variety of conditions
introduced in the 5cientifi( litera-
ture as adiposis edematosa or 9y_
noid Iipodystfophy (j,2). A(cord-
ing to the scientific lite.ature the
range of symptoms characterising
cellulite in.ludes di5turbed fat me-
tabolism, fluid ac(Umulation, mi,
cro(lf(ulatory breakdown as well
a5 alteration in the strocture of
de.mal collagen and elastic fi-
bres (3). Allfactors mentioned
above results in the condition
whi(h is popularly known a5
>orange-peel skin(.
So, what the cellulite really is - is
it only an aesthetic problem?
What happens in the tissue giving
5uch an effe(t?

Fig. 1 The appeafance of cel lut i te
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Dysfunctions in adipocyie metabolism
The fatty tissue includes two ayers sep-
arated by superficial fascla and compos-
es of adlpocytes cel lsthatstore tr lg lyc
erides and other substarces. The process-
es concerning synthesls and degradat ion
of fats ca ed respect ivey l ipogenesis
and lypolysis are control led by several
factors. As it has been proven, ypolysls
is sirictly dependent on the presence of
cAl\4P that inf luences actvi ty of key en-
zymes in this processes - l ipases.The syn-
thesis of cAl\4P requires presence of
adenylcyclase. The degradat lon of cAN,4P
occua n the preserce of phosphodi-
esterase, herce. some substarces acting
through the act ivat lon ofadenylcyc ase
(e.9. crtecho amires] or inhibi t ior of  phos
phodiesterase (e.q. methy xanth neslcan
st im!late l lpolysis (6) (Fig.2).

lvlicrocirculatory disturbances
Another important aspect conccfns the
disturbance n the microcirculatory sys-
tem.l \ / lany authors have feported l imlta-
t ion off lu id movementand lack of lym
phatlcdrainage aswel asthe lackof bal
arce between arter ial  capi l lary f i l ter ing
and veno!s capi l lary absorpt ion {10J. l t
may occuf due to 3n increase in capi l lary
pressure or d€crease of the ymphatic f lux
and f inaly results in interce u ar oede-
m a  ( 1 1 1 .
Funct ional defects n lymphatic drainage
can ead to the f lu id accumulat ion, s ow
down the clrcu at ion what f inal ly increas
es the rate of lipogenesls. The relation
ship between the deposit ion of fat  and
ymphatic system has been proven (121.
The researchers h:ve obserued that th€
rate of blood f low and lymph fow
through adiposetssue is inve6ely relat
ed to its growth.
The very sjgn ficant role in oedema cre-
at on plays also capi l lary permeabi l i ty-  l t
lras been proven that high concentrat or
ol  prostaglandins jn b ood br ings about
an increase of capi l lary perrneabi l i ty
what G str ict ly connected wlth oederna-
The bood circulat ion system and ym-
phat ic drainage are regu ated by several
frctors,  e.g. humoralfactorssuch as cat-
echolamines, pfostag andin, acety chol in€,
l r lstanlne, serotonin, amino aclds or for
nstance by many pharrnacoloqical  fac-

to|ssuch as phosphodiesterase inhibi ton
or:  pha and beta blockers.
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I  Fig.2 Substances who st imulate l ipolysis

The neuro-vegetat ive unit
Lipolysis and lipogeresis are processes
paft ial ly rnediated by rervous system
through theact ion ofbeta and a pha2
adrenergic receptorssituated on the fat-
cel l  surface. l t  has been documented,
that factols activatinq ll-adrenergic re-
ceptor encour3ge l ipolysis.  From the oth
er hand, it has been observed that fac-
tors that activate the a2-adrenergic re-
ceptor discourrge lpolysis.  So, agents
promoting lpo ysisshould act as g-adren-
ergic st imulators or land cr2 adfenergic
inhibi tors (6J. Thelr  act iv l ty on the alpha
ano oeta receptofs provokes a fesponse
through the adenyl cyclase systern and
modifies the levelof cAlvll which is nec-
essary to the trigliceryde hydrolysis.
Popular B-adrererg cnimulators are theo-
bromine, theophyl l ine, caffeine, ep neph-
r ine and aminophyl l ine. Substances act-
ng as a2 adrenergic inhlbi toa includes

among others yohimbine and piperoxan.

r N/ater a s of Piart  or ig I
Treatment of Cel ul  tc

The cornplex nature of cellullte force!
the cosmetic industryto ernp oyst i  new
act ive substances that wou d be ab e to
overcarne this prob em. The very com
mon ingredlents of ant i -ce u te prod-
ucts became var ous plant extracts,  mix-
tures including substances that are ex-

pected to influence the rate of lipolysis,
improve microclrc!  at ion, decrease the
permeability of rnicrovessels, faci itate
ymphatic drainage, inf luence col lagen
synthesis or act as p-adrenergic st imula
tors or a2-adrenergic inh bi tors (1 31. The
most common piant extracts ernployed
in the antFcel lu i te products are ivy,:  -
gae, butcher 's broom, glrkgo bi  oba, ar-
nica, ho15e-chestnut,  green tea, sweet
c over, grapes, even ng prirnerose loil].

0ne of the rnost common plant that has
found a broad appl icat ion in the ce u te
treatment is iW which disp ays ant i  in
flammatofy and bacteriostatic activity,
nf uences microcirculat ion and prevents

oedema. vy is a plant r ich in tr i terpenoid
saponins -  contains high level of  heder-
agen n qlycosides, hederacoside C and l l
hederin as we as oleanol c ac d glyco
sides.0ther act ive cornponerts of ivy are
favoroids, caffeic and ch ofogenic acids.
Saponins contalned in iW are compound
responsible for blood vessel protectlon
and pefmeabi l i ty decrease. Flavonoids
present in ivy disp ay ant radical  and
ant i lnf lammatory :ct iv i ty,  decrease the
perrneabi l i ty of  microvesse s and inf lu-
ence the activ ty of rnany mportant for
the cel lu i te enzyrnes (co agenase, elas-
tasel (141. According to these features
ivy has found bfoad app icat on ln ant i
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Butchels broom (,guscus ocu/eotus)
othef plant wldely used in cel lul i te treat-
rnent G butch€fsbroorn, ln the med c ne
butcher 's broom has found appl icauon
in lmprovinq disorders nvolvlng the ve-
nous system, ncludlng venous fragi l i ty
or var icose velns, The exper rnents have
proven that butcher 's broom dspays
positlve effect on microclrculation, what
p ays a slgni f icant role in the cel lul i te
treatment [15]. Butcher's broorn contains
saponln compounds such as ruscogenin
(0.120101, neoruscogenin, as we las l  avon-
o ds, sterols (s tosterol, carnpesterol, and
stigmanero L fatty aclds ttetTacosano c
acld) (16).  The act lv i ty of compounds
menUon€d above makes Butch€as broom
usefu in the treatment ofvenous lnsuf-
{ lc iency and lymphederna as wel l  as ln
the treatment of dGturbances ln the
microcircuJatory system zccompanying
cel lul i te.

cinkgo bi loba (Ginkgo bl lobo)
other plant strongly inf luencing rnlcro-
circulatory system is Ginkgo bi loba -

p ant oi  Asian or igin,  containlng high
level of flavonoids as well as character-
ist ic di tefpenes g nkgo ides.
According to the presence ofcompounds
rnenUoned above Glnkgo bl loba has found
an appl icat ion asa capi l lary fragl l l tY pre-
vent ing agent as we as P ant that de-
creases blood pre5sure, lt is to be noted,
that the Ginkgo extract contains quer-

cet in i rnd kaernpfefol  what secures higlr
ant ioxidant act iv l t \ /  (171.
0ther components character ist  c for glnk-
go bi loba are ginkget in and isog nkge-
t in.  Glnkget n, cal led also amentoT avone
7,4'  dimethy ether,  turned out to be a
compound based on the l inkage of two
f lavone nuclei that created a bi f lavonoid
rnolecule, composed of tw0 dimethyl ethers
of aplgenin. lsoginkget in is known also
as amentof lavone 4, 4 '-  dimethyl  ether '
High eve off lavonoids, ginkgo ides and
other compounds make glnkgo bi loba
useful  ln the treatrnent of disturbances
in the f ie ld of micfocirculatorysystem, 2!
i t  take plac€ also dul i rg cel lul i te.

cre€n Tea (Cot eiilo stnensls)
Tea is a beverage wlde y cultivated lround
the whole world.  B acktea, green tea and

42

oolong tea are known as three major
kinds of man!factured teas and the green

tea appears as the r ichest in f lavonoid
conrpounds (18).
General ly,  f resh green tea leaves can
contain about 20 35o/o of po yphen0ls in
a dry we ght and the composit lon ofthis
p ant varies wlth the age of e:ves, sea-
son and cl imate. The major components
ofgreen tea extract are catech ns c0m-
pounds dlsplayin! ant i - Iadica and anU-
inf lammatory act iv i ty (19).  Except for
these compounds the te:  contalns nter
estlng from the ce u te Point of view
caffeine. Caffeine is a rnethylxanthine
which st imulates ipoYsis by act i rg
through phosphodiesterase l fhibi t ion,
what leads to the increase ln the con-
centration of necessary to proper trl_
glyceride hydrolysis cAN4P (20l Apart
from i t ,  the tea coftalns beta adrener-
gic st imulatort  -  theobromire and theo-
phyl l ine,wh ch are mcthyxanthines These
properties make green tea extract useful
raw mater i2 in the cel lul i te treatment

Atnlca lAt n i co n on to no)
Duetothehigh leveLof f lavoroidssuch
as quercetin, isoquercetin, kaempferol,
rut ln and apigenin -7-0-glucoslde Arra
cq monford has found wide appl icaUon
in cosmetic industry including products
dedlcated to the skin with microvasclrLar
problems as wel as ln cosmetics appro-
pr iated for swol len legs and cel lul i te

cuarana lPo u I I i n i d c u p o n a)
The very exot ic plant ihat can be tound
in ant i  cel l r  i te ploducts ls gLarana

lPoullinio cupona) a cfeepirq shrub ra_
t ive to the Amazof .  l t  contairs alkslolds'
favonolds, terpenes, tannins, sapon ns
and othel substances. The components
that could be especia y irnportant for
the ce luLte r€duct ior arc caffeine, theo-
bromine, ard theoPhY lne (231

Oth€r mater ials of Plant or igin
The wlde market of snt j_cel lul i te prod-
ucts enrpLoys rnany klnds of plant nrate-
r ials.That cou d be including hlgh amount
of lodlne seaweed or protect ing blood
vessek grape seed extract.The fesearchers
have documented that anthocyanins

and proanthocyanidins of grape or ig n
display wlde spectrum of blochemica
propert ies incuding lnfuence on the
microvascu at system - theycan be help
ful  ln the capi l lary fragi l i ty and varicose
vein treatment (21).  Proanthocyanidins
are known to inhibl t  elastase, co Lage-
rase and hyaluronldase act iv l ty what
makes them important in the treatment
of ce u lte-
otherp ant present in these klnd ofcos-
metics is sweet-clovef (Melilotus offici-
,ol ls)  the herb containing among ot l r-
ers f  avoro ds, cournains, tannins, mono-
terpenes, playing art l -o€demic ard ven0
tonicacuvity (22).Ant i  oedemic and va-
soprotective acilvitY displays also escin
contained in hoEe-chestnut (Aescr/t/s

The other interest ng p ant isAsiat iccen-
tel la (Centel la as at lca) that contains tr l -
terpenic derivat ives belng able to st  rn
ulate collagen synthesis (r, vtilo study)

To summarise, plant nrater ia sthatfound
app cat;on in the cel lul i te treatment
usual ly nfuence microcirculatory sys-
tem, prevent ing oedema and decreasing
the permeabi l l ty and fragi l i ty of  rnlcro-
vesse s, According to some constltuents
such as favonoids, introdr lced extracts
can p ay ant i- inf larnmatory role and by
nrodlf icat lon of act iv i ty of such an er-
zyrnes as col lsgenase and elastase inf  u-
ence the skin structure.
other plant extracts contain compounds
act inq as l l -adrenergic st imu ators such
as theobrornine, theophyl l ine and caf-
fe ne, or c?-adrenergic lnhib tols as wel l
as substarces that inhibit phosph0dF
esterase or sUmulate adenyl cyclase

! Diminlshinq Cel lLl  i te -

Sc ent i f lc Proves

Comlng to the f inal  conclusLons one ques
t ion appears do al lof ihese compounds
act as they supposed to do in the cos
metlcs avai lable on the market? What
are scientific proves that they influence
cel lul i te? How manY publ icat ions con-
cerning skin p€netrat ion abi l i ty of these
act ive cornpoundsfronr p3lt  cular prod
ucts caf we f ind in the l terature?
The rnain problern in cosrnetrc app rca-
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t ion of actrve cornpounds s their  skin
penetrat ion abi l i ty.  l t  has been docu-
mented, that act ivty of the substance
depends s?ict  y on i ts skin penetrat ion
abi i ty (241. To be effect ive, the com-
pound m!rst overcorne the skln baff ier,
whlch is strof.rm colreum and reach the

The experiments cirrr ied out by HeErd
and lohnson have proven that caffeine,
theobrornine, theophyl l ine and catech n
from app ed ln ant i  ce u l te cosmetics
guaranE extract can penetrate the skin
(25j.  Tr irnsderrna delvery across fu I
th ckness piq ear skln was invest igated in
vtro us nq Frantz type d f fusion ccl ls
wrth t l rc reverse-phase HPLC being uscd
fof the quant j f  cat ion ofthe permeation
of s!bstances mentioned above. l1 has
been also proven that appl ied veh clc and
concentf  at ion of substance playvery im-
p0rtant role n lhe penetrat ion rate of: l l
s ludird compounds.
/n v/tro tfansdermal del very of caffeine
and the rnalor catech ns from extracl  of
Crnrel l ia sinens s was the subject ot 'oth
er study (26J. Tfansderma del ivery v/as
dcterm naled across ful l  th ickress pig
ear skin frorn saturated solutons of
greenteaextrsct inpH 5.5ci trate phos-
phate b!f fer.  l t  has been provrr thrt :
examrrrd subst irnces penctrated the skir
under i , r  v lrro condlt  ons (Frantz type
d ffusion celkl.
Analysirg the reporls corcerr ing eva u
at ion of the act v i ty of:n ant i-cel lul i te
products the very d fferent resu ts of
studies can be observed. Although therc
aTe nLlmefous topici  t reatments that
i r .e avai lable at pharmacies, spas and
v a t l re nternel lhere are no arge-scale
nudies demonstratinq the effect veness
ofthese theraples. French sciert ists car-
r ied out the evaluat ion ofthe actvi ty of
an ant l  cel lul i te product cont3ining caf
le ne, ruscogenire Nnd ret inol  (27).  The
nudy was conducted w th 46 fenrale vol-
unte€rs:nd parameters nrch as skin
nracrore ief ,  thr derma and hypoderma
structures 3nd the cutaneous f lowrnetry
were eva uated. The authors hav€ not iced
improved skin macrore ef and an n
creased cutaneous microcirculr t ion af
ter sk n appl lcat ion of sr!djed ant ice -
lu i te producl.
One of the other substances presert  in
plant extracts appl jed in ant j -cel lul i te
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product!  which wele evaluated was

aminophyl l ine. However,  in this case the

relult of research was negatlve - eva u-

ating the effectjveness ofemulsion con-

talnirq aminophyl l ine Col l is and co-

worke15 concluded that therapy was not

effective. lt has been observed that 0nly

3 of 35 Pe6on5 showed improvement

\28).
Simllar effecUveness was obsewed In

the case of other ant i -cel lul i te product

contair ing glngko bl loba'  sea-we€d
grape seed ol l ,  evening pr imrcse oL an0

sweet clover,  A paraLlel  p acebo - con-

trcLLed cl inical  study comparing the ef-

fectlveness of the product failed to re_

veal s igni f lcani changes after a 2-montn

therapy 129J.

!  Ce!LLl l i te Facts and Fict ion

Thr rules of competitive market are a

powerfulagenl Bcing aware ofthe fact

thatso many \4omer suffer from the ce

lul i te one can easi ly guess that ant!-cel

lul i te products rnake a veryimportant part

ofthe cosmetic market.  Analysing the a-

bels of these products !'ve can find tol-

lowirg claims:

.  el iminates ceLLul i te

.  minimizes o€nge P€el

. restores skin llrrnness

'  reduct ion i r  thigh rneaslrrement

.  many other promising declaraUons

,El iminatesce ul l te( means thatthe cel-

lul i te problem should disappear afterthe

therapyl 'Minimizes oran! le peeL( lotces

us to stranqe considerationg when the

orange Pee becomes minimal?
We lhould be also aware' thats0me otn

er lnl l rcdients contained in thc product

can be responslble for skin firmness ano

smooth restoration. lvloisturizing factors
plesent in the formulat ion can increase

the water content in the skin what car

oive an effect of smoother skin sulface

io sum up - alL of thes€ claims should

tJe confirmed by research carried out In

laboratory. Despite ofthe signi f icance of

the problern the l l terature concernrnq

the inf luence of plant matef lals sppl ied

in art l -cel lul i te formulat ions avai labl€

onthernarket isverynarrow averysmal l
studY purports slgni f icant medical  c laims

I Conc uston

Cel lu i te isa problem ofcomplex nature'

manifest ing by l rregular skrn contours

and ref Lect inq a var lety of condrt l0ns In-

troduced in the scient i f ic l i terature as

adiposis edematosa or gynold l ipodys-

trophy. The appeaf ance of cel lul i te is usu

alLy connected with siqnl f icant changes

in the skin structure, problems wrth ml_

croclrculat ion or inf lammation
The larqe scaLe ofthe problem forces the

cosmetic lndustrv to look for solutr0ns

that would be able to overcame i t  one

of the very common raw matenals aP-

pl ied in ant i -cel lul i te products are plant

extracts containlrq compounds thai are

rccognized as agents inf luencing t le

rate of l lpolysis,  improving mrcr0crrcura

t ion, inf luencinq col lagen sYnthesrs'  ra_

ci l i tat ing ymphatic drajnaqe as we!!  as

adlng as p_adrenergic st imulatoB or

s2-adrcrergic inhibitors The very com-

rnon plant mater ials2re ivy'  algae'  butch-

er 's-broom, ginkgo bl loba, arnica, green

ter, sweet clover, horse-chestnLrt, grapes

everlng pr irnerose ard many otners

Unfortunately, desplte the high preva-

Lence ofthis problem the scient i f ic l i ter-

ature confllming activity of these ex-

tracts G sti very narrow The number of

pLrbl icat ions concernlng the act iv i ty.of
part icular act ive substances c0ntalned ln

plant extracts app led in anU-cel lul i te
fnrmLrlat ion5 isst i l l  l imited afd the prob_

lem has received very litt e attentlon as

yet. This creates a broad field for Scien

tists, researcheE and producers - the slg-

ni f lcance of ant i -cel lul i te products 0n

the market shoukl f lnd a ref lect ion in

broad studies concerning ihe activity of

appl ied substarces and their  skrn pefe-

trat ion abi l i tY
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